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a course, denoininated Ilthe course of tlîis world," along whichi it drives
furiously as somne chariot drawn by înaddened, horses. Your course is to keep
away fruîîî it; let not the splash uf its whecels, as it drives along, bespatter
you. Stand in cali, unswerving opposition to it. Do net let its inaxims,
its motives, iLs practices or iLs principles be yours; ascend inito a liighcr arena,
and kecp there. But dlean garmnents are only maintained so by communion
with the person and word of Christ. If we conquer, it is through 1-uai that
loved us. The Lord ý,ivcs us ail needful t1iiugs in him whercby we niay pre.
vail. Abiding- in him, we shall watch and pray, lest wve enter into tempta-
tion ; and, cleaving, te Iimi we shall render a cheerful and diligecnt obedience
te, bis cominands.

Such scems to, be truc religion-Godward, rnanward, selfivard. That it
is of surpassing excellence, is i-nost plain; and that one's possession of it is
ascertainable, seenis ecar. How, then, is it with us personally ? Let us flot
put alvay the searchiag question!

THIE FORTUNE~ TELLER.

Yo'eone o' the impuden test fellows ever 1 met with," said an old woman te
himn one Monday m big abuptly seizin- himn by the arm, as lie was going
down the Canongate. law trepc? "In what respect? Suc ih
as you liad last nicht! You made me out to be the greatest sinner in the Canon-
gate."- IlMy fricnd, I don't know you; 1 don't remember ever seeing you
before." " Nover saw me before!1 Last niclit you neyer kept your cye off me a
moment. I would have thought nothing e't, hiad you corne and told me by mysel';
but to do it before a' yon folk-'Lwas toe baid."-

IlWhere ;- your lieuse ?" said the missionary, "and M'I go and sec you ;" for
by this tirne a crowd hiad gathiered on the pavement. IlCoine awa', thon," was
ber immediate roply. And taking hlm inj to the top-fiat of a neiglibouring
Il Itnd,"- she ushiered him into a dirty liovel, full of smoke. "lTliis," snid she,
the moment they ontored, te ber husband, wheo was sittingr by the fire, "lthis is
t1ue mani tiat gave me such a redding-up last niglit." "lBut is what I said true ?"
asked Mr. Paterson, mildly, after thoy bad sat down upon two ricketty stools,
wbichî, with that on wvhich the husband was sitting, composed the chief articles
of furniture in the apartment. "lTruc? it was all truc; and if you hiadn't been
going about amiong th e nei gib ours, you neyer could have known what yuu said."
"WVell,w-bat waslt I said that's given you semuch offeace?" "Said? I'm sure
ail yen said w-as meant for me."' "hIowdo yen think that? I neyer named you;
as I said before, I dida't se much as know yen."1 What 1 yen neyer teck your
eyes off me a' the time you w-crc speaking; se yen just meant me.-" "lBut tell
me w-hat struck yen niost." "lYen said that I ivas a liar, and that I w-ould bo
cast into bell."1 IlWell, then, are you a linr ?" IlYes, I arn."

IlWhat kind of life have yen becu living?" " Oh 1" she said with a terme lûf
deepened feeling, IlI've been living a bad, bnd life; I've for many years beca a

fortunc-teller, and 1 mny say I have mado my brend by telling fortunes; and
that's just telling lies, you know." IlWell, then, yeun reedn't be angry that 1
said se. But let me tell you, it wasn't my words that 1 spoe te you,-it w-as
God's w-ords, and le knews your every thought, and evory word yen speak." Hoe
read te bier 11ev. xxi. 8-" But the foarful and unbelieving, and the abominable,
and murderers, and whoremongers, and sercerers, and idolaters, and ail liars,
shall bave their part in the lake w-hidi burneth with fire and brinîstonc, which is
the second deatb." "If yen continue in that si," snid hoe, IlbeÀove me, you
shall nover enter heaven."1 1-e next rend Roy. x7xii. 1l-"1 ILe that is unjust, lot
bim be unjust still, and ho that is filthy, lot him be !tby stili . . . . And, behold,
I ceaie quickly, and my reward is with me, to give te every man iccording ns
bis work shall be. For withont are doge, and sercerers, and whoremongers, and


